
IRWIN Intelligent Bin Systems

Automated alerts keep lines up and running

¨ Reduce Order Activity
¨ Prompt Low-Stock Notifications
¨ Flexible Configurations
¨ Supply-Base Consolidation
¨ Reduce Inventory

Keeping your bins full just got a lot easier – and a lot 
faster. Each IRWIN Intelligent Bin automa�cally detects 
inventory levels and instantly sends alerts, elimina�ng 
the need for coun�ng trips and “milk runs”. That means 
no more safety stock, no more emergency orders, and 
more importantly, no more lines down. It's the 
automated, lean bin solu�on you've been wai�ng for.

Maximize profits from every square foot

Waste and inefficiency can hide where you least expect. With IRWIN Intelligent 
Bin (I2B) Systems, you can take control and find new produc�vity and savings 
across your en�re opera�on. 

Streamline your supply chain

Consolida�on of vendors across many possible part categories means fewer 
orders and expedites, while providing economies of scale, lowering incoming 
freight costs, improving quality interac�on, and increasing trust. You get reduced, 
but assured, inventory, and space-savings; allowing your organiza�on to op�mize 
your resources, focus on core competencies, and meet strategic goals.
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Keep bins full and lines running

I2B Systems eliminate inefficient manual bin counts and stock outs. That keeps 
produc�on lines and assembly cells non-stop produc�ve – and profitable.

It's �me to take control

Discover how IRWIN Intelligent Bin Systems can help you reduce wasted steps, 
ensure more accurate and less costly processes, and achieve true produc�vity 
across your organiza�on.

Heavy-Duty 
Up to 10 kg per bin

Dual-bin (Kanban) lanes

Cloud-based So�ware

I2B Systems ar�culate stock levels though its cloud-
based so�ware providing clear visual informa�on 
from any computer.

Bin Configura�on

Lanes and bins are configurable to manage a range 
of stock items. Up to 72 loca�ons per frame 
comprised of small, medium and large bins.

Automa�c No�fica�on

I2B pla�orm is automa�cally no�fied when bins 
status changes allowing for constant awareness of 
stock levels.

Visual Feedback

Tri-state LEDs indicate each lane’s status, providing 
instant clear feedback in keeping with visual 
manufacturing prac�ces.

Bright Ligh�ng

Industrial LED linear fixtures illuminate bins from 
above providing even ligh�ng of shelves and stock.

Frame Dimensions (mm)
702 depth x 2003 height x 1645 width 

Bin Dimensions (mm)
300 depth x 90 height x 117 (small); 156 (medium); 234 (large) width
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